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Lion 'Nine' Halts Bucknell, 7-4
Rainey Clouts HR Emery Walks 7

By LOU PRATO followed. Successive errors by rookie second base-
man Larry Fegley and veteran first sacker Gary
Miller filled the bases and the Bisons' first run
crossed with Emery's final walk.

At that point, Bedenk called in junior Ron
Riese to spell Emery. But Riese, who whiffed
the only three men he faced in the season's opener
against Western Maryland, walked his first foe
for another run. He fanned his third Bison batter
but Clearfield's Ellis Harley belted a sharp single
to centerfield to plate two more. However, the
rally ended there as Riese forced clean up hitter
Dick Pitko to fly out to right field.

The Lions garnered nine hits off two Bison
flingers but five of them were collected by two
men—Ron Rainey and Jack McMullen. Rainey,
who led the team in baiting last season and had
three hits against Western Maryland, continued
his blistering offensive by driving in four men
with a single, double and homer in five at bats.
McMullen, who only plays when a right hand
hurler is on the mound, drove in two runs

_ with two singles in four trips.

If basPb.-111 coach Joe Bedenk has to sit through
any more games like the one his team struggled
through yesterday afternoon at Beaver Field, he
may windup like Yul Brynner.

The veteran Lion nine won its second game
of the -ei•eon with a 7-4 victory over neighboring
Iluel<nell but not before Bedenk littered the south
Fide of the dugout with a few of his grey hairs.

It wasn't that the contest was so close—for
it wasn't. But it was the way in which the Lions
went about their victory which seemed to dis.
turb the diamond magician.

the Nittanies left men on base in every inning
hut the sixth, and except for a couple of brief
iutei vah in the third and eighth frames, their
u wally poweiful ,hitting attack was nil.

And that wa,n't all. I.3edenk'N usually reliable
wound tu.! Cal limety wasn't up to par either.
Emery. who won the moxt valuable player award
of the NCA odd series last June, was wild
fioin the ctait but managed to hang on until the
ninth inning.

The southpaw flinger gave up only two hits
but his inability of finding the strike zone led to

Rainey and McMullen both figured in the
Lion's four-run scoring outburst in the third frame.
Emery led off and reached first when the Buck-
nell first baseman dropped an easy infield throw.
Fegley moved Emery to third with a double to
left and after Hoover grounded to the third base-
man, Rainey blasted his two-bagger to center
to score Emery and Fegley.

his undoing
llowever, rl wa'n't until the last inning that

the 131,0n, managed to score. And then, they
tallied all four runs with the benefit of only one
loa-rhit—a ,angle at that.

CENTERFIELDER, Joe Moore slides safely into second base on an
attempted steal in yesterday's game with Bucknell. BucknellEmery opened the stanza by racking up his

llth 'Strikeout of the game but his sixth walk shortstop, Ellis Harley waits for late throw. (Continued on page seven)

TKE, Alpha Sig Pace
IM League in Volleyball

Bucs Beat Braves in 14th, 4-3
NATIONAL LEAGUE

•Pittsburgh 4 . . . Mllnaukee 3
Philadelphia 5 . . . Cincinnati 4
San Fiancisco 8 . . . Los Angeles 0
Chicago at St. Louis, night

•14 innings

PITTSBURGH MILWAUKEE
ARRU ABRH

Viidon,ef 7 0 2 Seifirnst,2b Ii 1
Groat,ss 7 2 3 Hteile,it 4 0
Skinner,lf 7 1 3 Mathews,3b 6 2
Hlus'ski,lb 5 0 0 Aaron,ef, 6 1
Stevens,lb 2 0 2 Torreab 2 1
Thonuts,lb 6 0 3 d-Adeock,lb 1 1
Clemente,'f 6 0 311-Mantilla 0 0
Baker,2b 5 0 1 MeMshon,p 0 0
Foiles,e 6 1 1 Wise 1 0
Friend.P 2 0 0 Conley,p 1 0
a-Ft eese 1 0 0 Hannebeka 2 0

0 0 0 e-Pofko,lt 4 0
0 0 0 Leean,si 6 3

f-Powera 1 0 0 Crandall,e 6 2

slackburn,p 0 0 0 Spah a 0 o
h-Smith 1 0 0 Roach, I b 3 0 1
flaytlomp 0 0 0

57 4 16 Totals 50 3 13

11A VOLLEYBALL
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Alpha

Sigma Phi moved into a first!

Monday night bowling action. In
the top match of the c \Tiling the
Fowls increased their first place

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 3 .

. . 136,t0n 0
Detioit 4 .. Chicago
Kansas City 5 .

. Cleveland 0
Haltom-or b . . .

\Va'hington 1

a—Fheil out for Friend in ith; b
Walked for Torre in 7th c—Flied out for
Hanebrink in 7th: d—kan for Adcock He
9th; e—Singled for Spahn in 9th: f
Popped up for Face in 11th: out
for McHahon in 11th: h—Flied out for
Blackburn in 14th A-43,339.

place tie in League F Monday lead in League A with a 4-0
night when they both' came whitewashing of the Hucksters.

?thiough with victories TKE beat; Len Brenner of the Fowls
Phi Sigma Up, ,ilon, 15-1, 15-10,; took individual honors in' the
and Alpha Sig won by forfeit! evening's bowling. He had the
from Alpha Phi Delta. I high single game-234 and the

rittsbuigh
Milwaukee

__ 100 000 011 000 01-4
_.. 101 000 001 000 00-3PHILA. CINCINNATI

ABRR AB R II
nan.lez ~s 5 0 1 Temple,2b 4 1 1

Ashburn,ef 4 1 2 e-Ct owe 1 0 1
Ilarnmer,3l) 4 0 1 f-Whis'n'n't 0 0 0

2B—Clemente, Skinner, - Groat. HU
Mathews 2.

Sigma No had a hard time, but!, high series-602. ;Andeison,lb 50 0 Pin,on,rf 51 11
they gained the;r first win aq they In other matches, the Ten Pins Acuera,lb 0 0 0 Robinson3f 4 1 2

'Lopata,c 3 1 1 Bilko,11) 2 0 0heat Phi Kaopa Sigma, 15-6, 9-15, took second place when they 4 1 1ilEssegianjf 4 2 2 lloak,Th
15-7: Delta Sigma Phi took their, edged R.A.R., 3-1; Nittany 34 beat fPost,rf 4 0 2 Bell,cf 4 0 2

0 0third straight victory, downinglMcKee 11, 3-1; the Wacs beat the!L"Tnn gir 2fb 4° 00 0, 3.121:11'en 3
,F 8 1 0 0Theta Xi, 15-5, 15-12: Theta Chilßruins, 3-1, and McKee I beat laoberta,p' 2 1 1 b-Thurman o 0 0

walloped Sigma Alpha Epsilonithe Capdalists, 3-1. ,Farrell.p 00 0 r-rondY 00 0
15-3, 15-3, and Phi Kappa Tau In League B the Zeros clung tor n-lem" 10 1 La. rence,P a 0 0

Semproch,p 0 0 0 Wight,p 0 0 0
won by forfeit from Phi Sigmaia slim lead despite a 4-0 loss to, Kdiy,p o 0 0
Delta 'the Gutter bailers. Twenty-and- i d-Burnesq 1 0 0

Three took over second place by I TlVll isolelphi3a6 5 " T gitall s 101 3 14 10 45 8
beatingthe Dark Horses, 4-0. Cincinnati _ 000 004 000-4

IM BOWLING
Independent matches dominated

(AMBRI•(LOTH
SUITS

(DACRON and COTTON)

a balanced blend of dacron and
fine staple cotton tailored by
Gordon of Philadelphia in to a
goadlooking, lightweight wash-
able suit.

In solid shades of char-brown,
grey, navy, covert, and tan.

$39.75

) /
MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

EXPELLED? DON'T
WORRY
ABOUT A
THING 1

At last, all cotton drip-dry
shirts areareality! Van Heusen
has achieved this triumph in
the new Vantage shirt which
is 100% cotton, drip-dries in
a jiffy, and needs no ironing!
At only $5, it's the all-around
shirt for college men, and also
has a few special uses which
you might possibly overlook.

You're expelled from school.
Since you have no money,
you're forced to walk home
(you live in Lovelyville, 1,357
miles away). The Van Heusen
Vantage shirt is perfect for
this situation. First, you can
wash it in the many brooks
you pass as you trudge along
the open road . ..and, as you
catch a quick wink in a hollow
log, it will drip-dry and be
neat and snappy for the next
lap of your trek. Second,
because Vantage is all cotton,
it looks so smart that you
begin to feel well-educated.
People will say, "there goes a
cultured chap."

You're water boy on the foot-
ball team. Ideal spot for Van
Heusen Vantage shirts. We

ask you, what does a water
boy haN e most of? Precisely
. . . and after you hang-dry
them from the goal post . .

.

you can wear them heroically
like a quarterback.

You owe thelaiindry $84245.
Let us sayyou owe the laundry
$342.45 and are ashamed to
show your face there, and even
feel terror when you smell the
disinfectant floating out of
theLaundromat. A set-up for
Vantage! Since it drip-dries,
and needs no ironing, you need
never enter the laundry again.
And because it's all cotton,
it's so elegant-looking, you can
pass the laundry with
equanimity. The owner, seeing
you stroll by in your Vantage,
will say to himself, "No sense
dunning Morgan for that
dough.He's so rich, he's bound
to pay me soon."

In Vantage, you inspire
confidence. In Vantage,you're
set for every college occasion.
Atbetter stores everywhere, or
write to Phillips-Van Heusen
Corp., 417Fifth Avenue, New
York ,16, New York.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•m•E
VAN HEUSEN .. . and the Vantage .. :exclusively in

State College at . ..

lily's )1: rug *lmp
Never underestimate the power of a meal appearance
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